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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

of Greenville.

w^L(.R. EVAN! r cocswaLL c6.. cHltLEtrox. !. c, 26162

TO AI,I, \\'HOI,{ TI.II.]SN PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

A, fr %r*Z*-^,....a-a,r.d=*1 %.zZ-Z*
. ...........,......SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ./,/l=U. the said.......6.

in and by....... -rdqr.. L42..,,......certain......-......

Vz.z-Zi<.t=
note.-..-.-..... in writing, of

.-.1.........per cent. per anrrum, to be

cven

Dollars, to be pa

.A

ia....((.lzt U..

p well and truly indcbted to...,-..-..---..-......

{5
tn iull and just sum of.

i\

..-,..d-dfrr-. the ratewith interest thereon, from--..........,.

computcd and paid....--,..

: I I,

,r,"r.r,'0" ,, ;;; ;;-. ;; ;tlt...iJ
'.paid in full , r{l'

/, )0
at/le $,me ratc as l,rincipal ; antl if any portiorr of principal or

,{r;rrrc irnnrctliatclll rlue, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may suc thereon and foreclose ls an attorttey's fee of..............

I

added to the amount on

any part thereof, be collected by
reterence being thereunto had, as

be

-....besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

as a part thereof, if the sanre be placed irr the lrands oi au attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured uuder this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note.....-..,atto
rvill

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...............-. fu*{-r.. ......,...the said......
9 17 /r,/

.... 6*,. 7*.. zfu a L*u-... 2 Q* z z/-,?&zz-"*..** %*. a*zr.-
in consideration of the said debt and sum oI mo aforesaid, and for the better securing the

to the terms of said and also in , the said

\t
the

IY ,rl

at and before the signing of these

bargain, sell and release unto the said-.

lL //on/ @-z.z /ar-<-.
z (4) 1A"- lb ,-- L'

with -4' -( -/

r!i
to the said-..

Ll

sold and relcased, Presents, do grant,

)-^4 A.*1/ta-


